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Abstract
We describea new 3D scenestreamingapproach for remotewalkthroughs.In a remotewalkthrough,a useron
a client machine interactivelynavigatesthrougha scenethat resideson a remoteserver. Our approach allowsa
userto walk througha remote3D scene, withoutever havingto downloadtheentire scenefromtheserver. Our
algorithmachievesthisbyselectivelytransmittingonlysmallpartsof thesceneandlowerquality representations
of objects,basedon theuser’s viewing parameters andtheavailableconnectionbandwidth.An onlineoptimiza-
tion algorithmselectswhich objectrepresentationsto send,basedon the integral of a benefitmeasure alongthe
predictedpathof movement.Therenderingqualityat theclientdependsontheavailablebandwidth,but practical
navigationof thesceneis possibleevenwhenbandwidthis low.

1. Intr oduction

During the past few years we have witnessedan explo-
sive growth in theperformanceandcapabilitiesof inexpen-
sive3D graphicsaccelerators.Consequently, state-of-the-art
homePCsarenow capableof interactively displayingfairly
complex virtual 3D worlds.Concurrently, standards(suchas
VRML 3) have emergedfor describingthegeometryandthe
behavior of 3D virtual worlds on the Internet,andapplica-
tions andplug-inscapableof displayingonline 3D content
abound.Despitethesedevelopments,however, therearestill
disappointinglyfew sitesontheWWW onwhich interesting
3D content,suchascompellingandcomplex 3D scenes,can
befound.Undoubtedly, oneof themajor reasonsfor that is
the latencyproblem. Compelling3D scenescontaina large
numberof object models,eachwith detailedgeometry, as
well asmany textures.Suchmodelstake up large amounts
of storagespace,andtake a long time to downloadfrom the
server to a browserrunningon a remoteclient. As a result,
the “download-and-play”paradigmusedin today’s VRML
browsersis impracticalwhenit comesto such3D scenes.

In this paper, we describea 3D scenestreaming ap-
proach that almost entirely eliminates latency in remote
walkthroughsof complex static 3D scenes.(In a remote
walkthroughthe user/clientinteractively navigatesthrough
a 3D scenethat resideson a remoteserver.) Datastreaming
solutionsarecommonlyusedfor transmissionof audioand
videocontentovertheInternet.However, in thecaseof audio
andvideotheorderin which datais playedon thereceiving

endis known in advance.In contrast,whena userinterac-
tively navigatesthrougha 3D world, no a priori transmis-
sionordercanbedetermined.Instead,our approachutilizes
the fact that the userat the client sidetypically seesonly a
very limited view of theworld atany giventime,aview that
changesin a continuousmanner. The server is notified of
any changesin thevelocity of theuser’s virtual camera,and
decideswhatto transmitbasedon thatinformation.

Thestreamingserver regardsthesceneasa collectionof
3D objects,eachof which mayhave oneor morerepresen-
tations.For example,anobjectcanberepresentedasa pro-
gressive mesh,a precomputedcollectionof modelsat dif-
ferentlevelsof detail,or a view-dependentimage-basedim-
postorthat is generatedon demand.The goal of the server
is to selecta transmissionsequenceof object representa-
tionsthatwill provide thehighestrenderingquality through-
out the walkthrough,subjectto the limitations imposedby
the availablebandwidth.This transmissionscheduleis de-
terminedby an online optimizationalgorithm that decides
whichrepresentationto sendatany givenmoment,basedon
the imagequality improvementpredictedfor therestof the
walkthrough.

Our approachutilizesseveral techniquesthatwereorigi-
nally usedfor accelerationof interactive local walkthroughs
of complex 3D scenes.However, it significantly departs
from local renderingframeworks in the natureof the opti-
mizationthat is takingplace.In the local walkthroughcon-
text theperformancebottleneckis therenderingengine,and
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2 Teler andLischinski/ Streamingfor RemoteWalkthroughs

existingapproachesattemptto maximizethequalityof each
frame,while maintainingacertainframerate.Eachframeis
consideredseparatelyandalmostindependentlyof the oth-
ers. In our context, the bottleneckis the connectionband-
width betweentheserver andtheclient; we assumethat the
client is ableto interactively renderwhatever theserver has
managedto transmitsofar. Any objectthathasalreadybeen
transmittedto theclient canberenderedfrom thatpoint on
without consumingfurther bandwidth.Thus,our optimiza-
tion algorithm ignoresframeratescompletely, and is con-
cernedwith maximizingqualityover time.Our resultsshow
that in a variety of bandwidthconditions,a usercan start
traversinga scenealmost immediately. The quality of the
renderingdependsontheavailablebandwidth,of course,but
practicalnavigationof thesceneis possibleevenwhenband-
width is low.

It should be noted that this paper describeswork in
progress.Themaincontribution of this paperis a new gen-
eralformulationfor theproblemof streamingasceneacross
a limited bandwidthconnection,which usesthenovel con-
ceptof cumulative benefitintegral. In particular, our formu-
lationsupportsbothgeometricandimage-basedimpostorsin
a singleonlineoptimizationframework. Theactualstream-
ing systemdescribedin thispaperservedasatestbedfor our
ideas;it is notyetreadyfor realworld applications,sinceour
currentimplementationmakesseveral simplifying assump-
tions.

2. Background

2.1. Acceleration of local rendering

Interactive navigation throughcomplex 3D worlds requires
the ability to renderthe sceneat an acceptableframerate,
while keepingthe imagequality ashigh aspossible.Over
the years,quite a few effective techniquesfor accelerated
renderingof complex objectsandsceneshave beendevel-
oped,most of which can be easily incorporatedinto our
framework. One classof accelerationtechniquesare visi-
bility culling algorithms,which attemptto avoid rendering
objectsthatcannotbevisible in theimage1 � 11� 26� 29. Another
approachis to uselevel-of-detail(LOD) modelsof objects
in the scene9 and/or image-basedimpostors (e.g., texture
mappingthe imageof a complex objectonto somesimple
geometry)2 � 17� 20� 23.

Acceleratedrenderingof complex objectsandscenescan
also be achieved by pure image-basedrendering4 � 18 (IBR)
andlight-field rendering10� 15, whereanobject/sceneis repre-
sentedentirelyasacollectionof images,withoutany kind of
explicit geometricmodel.An IBR-basedremoterendering
systemhasrecentlybeendescribedbyYoonandNeumann28.
However, it appearsthat pure image-basedrenderingand
light-field renderingarenot readilyapplicablein thecontext
of remotewalkthroughsof complex scenes,sincethe size
of the representationcan still be quite large, and thus the
latency problemremains.Also, it is not at all obvious how

to extend theserepresentationsin order to allow dynamic
scenes.

Mostof theotherlocal renderingaccelerationtechniques,
however, can be easily incorporatedinto remote walk-
throughs.For example,if theserverknows (or canestimate)
theviewing parametersof thevirtual cameraateachpoint in
time,variousvisibility culling approachescanbeutilizedby
letting the server perform the culling. Culled objectsneed
not be transmittedto the client, and the resultingavailable
bandwidthcan be spenton transmittingmore information
aboutthoseobjectsthatarevisible. Similarly, whena com-
plex object is far away from the virtual camera,the server
neednot transmit the full model of the object. Instead,a
coarsergeometricmodel,or any otherkind of impostorcan
be transmitted.Again, the saved bandwidthcan be better
spenton objectsthat are nearerto the virtual camera.In
our system,so far we have implementedhierarchicalfrus-
tumculling5, simpleLODs,andimage-basedimpostorsa la
Shadeetal.23.

2.2. Benefit/costoptimization

Funkhouserand Sequin9 (F&S) describea predictive ap-
proach to local rendering.Basedon measuredperformance
parametersof therenderingengine,they predicthow much
geometrycanbe renderedin a frame’s time. Heuristicsare
usedto definea benefitfor eachLOD of eachobject,and
constrainedoptimization is usedto selectthe most bene-
ficial LODs (including “object not rendered”)for the esti-
matedrenderingbudget.Maciel and Shirley17 (M&S) ex-
tendedthispredictive approachto considerentireclustersof
objects,andintroducedwaysto simplify objects,otherthan
geometricLOD models.

The predictive approachis not readily applicableto 3D
scenestreaming.In theremoterenderingparadigm,thebot-
tleneckis not the client’s renderingrate,but ratherthe rate
at which object representationsarrive at the client. There-
fore a notionof optimizing for a “frame” or anotherclient-
relatedperiodof time is not useful.The client canalways
usetechniquessuchas the predictive approachto acceler-
ate local rendering,but renderingquality will still only be
ashigh as the datathat hasarrived from the server so far.
In remoterenderingdatais transmittedcontinuouslyandis
not synchronizedwith therenderingof theframes.Network
latency, and the amountof time it takes to transmitan ob-
ject representation,meanthattheserver cannotoptimizefor
thecurrentframetheclient is rendering.Theserverdoesnot
know the exact viewing parametersat the client side,and
mustestimatethem.As a result,it mustoptimizefor thefu-
ture, insteadof for a particularmomentin time. A further
differenceis thatoncearepresentationhasbeentransmitted,
it canbereusedby theclient for theremainderof thewalk-
through.For example,if thefull geometryof theobjecthas
beensent,it neednever besentagain.This is in contrastto
local rendering,wheretheobjectneedsto beconsideredas
partof the“renderingbudget”of every frame.
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2.3. Graphics over network

Distributed virtual environments have attracted a con-
siderable amount of researchattention during the past
decade8 � 16� 24. However, mostof the researchin this areais
concernedwith efficient messagepassingandmanagement
of multiple interactingdynamicusers,anddoesnot address
the problemsof streaminglarge numbersof geometrically
complex objectmodels.

The F&S approachhasbeenextendedto the context of
remoterenderingby HesinaandSchmalstieg12� 21. Thelatter
approachis basedon continuousLODs with the server at-
temptingto transmitto theclient all of theobjectswithin a
circularareaof interestaroundthecurrentviewing position.
Our approachis somewhat moregeneralin that it supports
bothgeometricandimage-basedobjectrepresentations.We
alsopresentanew onlineoptimizationframework for remote
rendering,whichusespathpredictionandacumulativeben-
efit functionin orderto moreefficiently exploit theavailable
bandwidth.

Schneiderand Martin22 describe a network graphics
framework, wherean appropriaterepresentaionfor a trans-
mitted object is selectedbasedon the availablebandwidth
and the renderingcapabilitiesof the client machine.How-
ever, they focus on transmissionof individual 3D models,
ratherthanon interactive walkthroughsof complex virtual
worldscontainingmany differentobjects.

2.4. Compressionof 3D models

Transferring3D objectsover the Internethasbeena sub-
ject of considerableacademicaswell ascommercialinter-
estfor a while. To reducebandwidthrequirementsa variety
of geometrycompressionschemeshave beendevised7 � 25� 27.
Thesemethodsarecapableof lowering the network band-
width requirementsdown to 10 bits per vertex, on aver-
age(includingcoordinatesandconnectivity). However, even
whengeometrycompressionis beingused,it is still wasteful
to transmittheentiresceneacrossthenetwork, sinceit con-
tainsobjectsthatmightnever beseenin thewalkthrough,or
at leastnever be seenin detail. From our standpoint,com-
pressionis equivalentto anincreasein bandwidth.It is easy
to addcompressionto any algorithmthatoptimizesnetwork
transfers,suchasours,thuseffectively increasingtheavail-
ablebandwidth.

Anotherrepresentationgearedat transmissionof 3D ob-
jectsis progressivemeshes, introducedby Hoppe13. Progres-
sive meshesprovide a semi-continuousrefinementof anob-
ject, that providesa very roughshapeof the objectwith a
small amountof data,andcanrefineit by transmittingfur-
therdata.Refinementcanbeview dependent,i.e., take into
accountwhattheuseris viewing14.

Progressive meshesare very effective for transmission
of individual complex objects.Note however, that they do
not constitutea completesolutionfor remotewalkthroughs,
sincethey are appliedto eachobject separately. Although
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Figure 1: A client-server architecture for remote walk-
throughs

they arenotcurrentlyimplementedin oursystem,nothingin
our approachpreventstheir incorporation.On the contrary,
they fit nicely into our cumulative benefitconcept,andwe
planto addthemto oursystemin thenearfuture.

Finally, Cohen-Oret al.6 describea compressiontech-
nique that is well-suited for streamingof non-interactive
walkthroughsof 3D scenes,wherethe userfollows a pre-
definedpaththroughthe3D scene.In contrast,our work is
gearedtowardsinteractive walkthroughs.

3. Overview

Thearchitectureof ourremotewalkthroughsystemis shown
in Figure1. The full scenedescriptionis initially storedin
a remotescenedatabaseon the server. The client periodi-
cally transmitsto the server the user’s currentviewing pa-
rameters,includingviewpointvelocityandacceleration.The
server performsmotion predictionand decideswhich rep-
resentationsof which objectsto transmitto the client. The
clientstoresall of theobjectrepresentationsit receivesin its
local database.For eachviewpoint, the representationsthat
provide thebestrenderingqualityareselected,amongthose
availablein thelocaldatabase,andrendered.

Assumingthat the client hasa renderingenginepower-
ful enoughto renderreceived object representationsinter-
actively (applying local renderingaccelerationschemesas
necessary),themainbottleneckof oursystemis theconnec-
tion bandwidth.Sincetransferringan entirecomplex scene
takes too long, the userstartstraversingthe sceneassoon
asinformationbeginsto arrive from theserver. Theserver’s
goal is to selectwhich partsof thesceneto send,suchthat
theframesrenderedat theclient sidewill look assimilar as
possibleto framesthatwouldhavebeenrenderedhadtheen-
tire modelbeenavailableto theclient.Theselectionis done
usinganonlineoptimizationalgorithm.

Thescenedescriptionconsistsof a collectionof objects.
Eachof theseobjectshasa setof representationsassociated
with it. In principle, theserepresentationscan include the
full geometricmodelof the object,several LODs or a pro-
gressive meshrepresentation,dynamicallygeneratedor pre-
computedimage-basedimpostors,andany otherconceivable
representation.The representationsmay be a static part of
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4 Teler andLischinski/ Streamingfor RemoteWalkthroughs

theobjectdatabase,suchasa progressive meshor LODs,or
maybecreatedduringthewalkthrough,asin thecaseof dy-
namicallygeneratedimage-basedimpostors.Ourcurrentim-
plementationusesdynamicallygeneratedimage-basedim-
postorsaswell aspredefinedLODs.

Eachobjectrepresentationhasan associatedcost,which
is its expectedtransmissionduration.It alsohasan associ-
atedview-dependentbenefitmeasurethatcanbecalculated
for any viewpoint,which correspondsto thecontribution of
theobjectto thetotal visiblequality of thescene.This mea-
surereflectstheaccuracy of the representationwith respect
to a given virtual camera,the visibility of the object,and
its importance— similarly to the benefitmeasureusedby
FunkhouserandSequin.Ourparticularcostandbenefitmea-
suresarediscussedin moredetail in thenext section.

The online optimizationalgorithm is basedon a simple
greedyoptimization strategy. The algorithm computesan
addedbenefitintegral for all relevantrepresentations(of ob-
jectsthatarepredictedto becomevisible),andtransmitsthe
representationwith the bestbenefitto costratio. Whenthe
server finishessendingtherepresentation,theselectionpro-
cessstartsover. Thecomputationof theaddedbenefitinte-
gral is discussedin Section6.

4. Representationcostand benefit

In theremotewalkthroughcontext, thecostassociatedwith
a particular object representationcan be estimatedas the
size of the representationdivided by the available band-
width, plussomeconstantoverheadcost.In practice,theef-
fective connectionbandwidthvariesaccordingto network
load.Thus,the averagebandwidthover a recenttime win-
dow shouldbeusedin thecostestimation.

Thesizeof therepresentationis easyto computefor pre-
definedobjectrepresentations,suchaspre-generatedLODs.
However, in the caseof dynamicallygeneratedrepresenta-
tions, suchas view-dependentimage-basedimpostors,the
exactsizeof therepresentationis not known in advance,es-
peciallyif they areto becompressedbeforetransmission.In
sucha case,therepresentationsizecanbeestimatedusinga
tablespecifyinga typical compressedsizefor image-based
impostorsof differentsizes.

The definition of representationbenefitis similar to the
one usedby F&S and M&S. It is definedas a productof
severalterms:

Accuracy A measureof how well the representationap-
proximatesthe appearanceof the full object rendered
from thesamepoint of view. Unlike M&S, we don’t as-
sumethataccuracy is static.For example,animage-based
impostoris considered100percentaccuratewhenviewed
from the point of creation,but its accuracy diminishes
away from thatpoint.

Visibility A measureof how clearly theobjectis seen,and
how muchof it is seen.Thesizeof theobjectis animpor-
tant factorfor visibility. Otherfactorsincludeocclusion,

how much of the object is inside the view frustum, the
speedof the object (fastmoving objectsare lessclearly
seen),andeffectssuchasfog.

Importance A measureof how muchattentionthe useris
giving, or shouldbegiving, theobject.In a game,for ex-
ample,gameobjects(monsters,guns,keys) aremoreim-
portantthanscenery(plants).Distancealsoaffectsimpor-
tance:a nearbyring on a table is moreimportantthana
distantmountain,even if themountaintakesmuchmore
screenspace.Onecanalsoassumethattheuseris giving
moreattentionto objectsat thecenterof thescreen,and
that moving objectsgrab the attentionof the usermore
thanstaticones.Sinceimportanceis stronglydependent
on theparticularapplication,we do not currentlyusethis
termin our testbed.

Visibility of change Switching representationscan cause
hysteresis,alertingthe userto the change.It is therefore
preferableto make fewer, andlessdrastic,changesin rep-
resentation.If possible,it is bestto switchrepresentations
whentheobjectis out of view. It shouldbenotedthat in
the caseof a powerful client, the client cantake stepsto
reducehysteresis,suchasblendingor morphingbetween
representations.

4.1. Accuracy

Eachrepresentationhasits own accuracy function, but the
valuesshouldbecomparable.It is importantto definetheac-
curacy functionssuchthatrepresentationswith thesameac-
curacy provide a visible error that is “perceptuallysimilar”.
Differentrepresentationsprovide differentvisualerrors.An
image-basedimpostorcanappearpixellated(whenclose),or
at a wrongangle,while anLOD (or progressive mesh)can
appeartoo coarse.In orderto createaccuracy functionsthat
areon the samescalewe have performedanexperimentin
which userswereaskedto gradethequality of image-based
impostorsat variousscalesandangles.Theexperimentwas
not perfect,as it showed objectsseparately(againsta sin-
glecolor backdrop)andlackedthecontext of a scene.It did
show someinterestingpoints,for examplethatwhentheim-
postoris rotatedby asmallangle(up to 20–30degrees),this
hardlyaffectsperceivedquality. Our accuracy measure,em-
pirically derivedto matchtheresultsof thatexperiment,is:

min

�
1 � h0

h ��� � 1
sin60

min � sinα � sin60� � 2 �
whereh0 is the height of the impostor’s texture, h is the
height (in pixels) of the object’s image from the current
viewpoint, andα is the anglebetweenthe impostor’s base
line,andtheline from theeyeto theimpostor’scenter. Qual-
itatively, the larger the visible height,comparedto the tex-
ture’sheight,thelowerthequality, dueto pixellation,andthe
smallertheangle,thelower thequality, with anglesbetween
60and120degreesconsideredto befull quality.

For geometricLOD representationsthe following accu-
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racy functionwasused:	
max� a
 F � 1�
max� a
 f � 1�

Here,a is thearea,in pixels,of theboundingbox of theob-
jecton thescreen,f bethenumberof facesin theLOD, and
F the numberof facesin the full modelof the object.Ac-
curacy is determinedby the ratio betweenthe averageface
sizein thefull object,andtheaveragefacesizein theLOD,
wherea
 F anda
 f areestimatesfor these.A squareroot
is taken to make this measurecomparableto the impostor
accuracy, whichusesheightratherthanarea.

Facesizesof underonepixel are ignored,beingconsid-
eredinsteadasonepixel, assuchhigheraccuracy doesn’t
have a visual effect. As the objectbecomessmalleron the
screen,thefacesizeof thefull objectbecomessmallerthan
a pixel, andtheaccuracy of theLOD increases,astheratio
between1 anda
 f is calculated.OncetheLOD’s facearea
dropsbelow 1 pixel, it is consideredto have full quality.

4.2. Visibility and hysteresis

Our implementationonly considerstheobject’s sizeandre-
lation to theviewport. Objectsoutsidetheview frustumget
a visibility of zero.For objectsinsidetheview frustum,vis-
ibility is definedas the numberof pixels that the object’s
boundingrectangletakeson the screen(in our currentim-
plementation,it is the boundingrectangleof the projection
of theobject’s boundingbox). Thevisibility of objectsthat
arepartlyoutsidetheview frustumis reducedaccordingly.

We do not explicitly considerthe effectsof hysteresisin
our quality measure,but our systemcanoptionally fadeout
an existing representation,andfadein the new one,over a
shortperiodof time,sothathysteresisis reduced.

5. The addedbenefit integral

Our goal is to determinewhich object representationsthe
server shouldtransmitto theclient, andin whatorder, such
that visual accuracy is maximizedover the walkthrough.
More formally, let r i j denoterepresentationj of object i,
with transmissiondurationdi j and a representationbene-
fit bi j . Sincethe benefitof a representationdependson the
viewing parameters,which changecontinuouslyduring the
walkthrough,wewrite it asatime-dependentfunctionbi j � t � .

It canbeassumedthatat any time t theclient hasalready
receivedseveraldifferentrepresentationsfor objecti, soit is
freeto chooseamongthemthebestonefor thecurrentview.
Thus,the actualobjectbenefitof the displayedrepresenta-
tion at time t canbeexpressedas:

bi � t ��� max
j  Ri � t � bi j � t ���

whereRi � t � is thesetof differentrepresentationsof objecti
thatareavailableto theclient by time t. Due to the limited
bandwidth,thesetsRi � t � mustsatisfy:

∑
i

∑
j  Ri � t � di j � t

Now considerfor amomentanoffline versionof theprob-
lem,whenthewalkthroughpathis known in advance;in this
case,we arefacedwith the following schedulingproblem:
find a transmissionscheduleof r i j that maximizesthe cu-
mulative benefitof all objectsover the entire lengthof the
walkthrough:

∑
i � tend

t � 0
bi � t � dt

wheretend is theendtime of thewalkthrough.

In theonlinecase,whentheserver considersr i j asa can-
didatefor transmissionit mustestimatehow much r i j will
add to the object benefit bi , given the representationsal-
readyavailable at the client side at this momentin time.
The“addedbenefit”at a particulartime t is thendefinedas
max� bi j � t ��� bi � t ��� 0� . This expressionshouldbe integrated
over the remainderof the walkthroughin orderto estimate
thecumulative benefitof transmittingr i j .

Notethatwhile wewrite theaddedbenefitasafunctionof
t, it is really a functionof theviewing parameters,which in
turnchangewith t. Theserverdoesn’t know thetrueviewing
parametersat future timest, andusesmotion predictionto
estimatethem.Thereforebi j � t � andbi � t � arejust estimates
of theactualbenefitvalues.Sincewe know thatour motion
predictionis not perfect,we limit the integrationto a finite
window of time into thefuture:

���t � t0
max � bi j � t ��� bi � t ��� 0� � att � t � tcur � dt

Heret0 is the earliesttime of the arrival of the representa-
tion. This is the currenttime plus the time di j it takes the
representationto arriveattheclientside.att is anattenuation
functionthatreduceswith time, to take into accounttheun-
certaintyaboutpathprediction.In our implementation,att is
asimplecutoff function,thatlimits therangeof theintegral.
Thecalculationof theaddedbenefitintegral is describedin
Section6.

6. Estimation of addedbenefit and object selection

A complex scenecontainsmany objects,eachof whichmay
have many differentrepresentations.In fact, the numberof
representationsmaybeinfinite.For example,for eachobject
thereis aninfinite numberof directionsfrom which a view-
dependentimage-basedimpostormight beconstructed.Ob-
viously, the server cannotafford to take all possiblerepre-
sentationsof all objectsinto accountwhendecidingwhich
representationto transmit next: the choicemust be made
from a smallsubsetof objectrepresentations.

In orderto limit thesetof objectrepresentationsthatmust
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6 Teler andLischinski/ Streamingfor RemoteWalkthroughs

beconsideredateachinstance,theserverperformspathpre-
diction basedon the viewpoint motion information it re-
ceivesfrom theclient. Pathpredictionis alsonecessaryfor
theserverto beableto computetheaddedbenefitintegralfor
eachobjectrepresentation,sincetheintegral containsview-
dependentbenefitterms.

In orderto performpathprediction,we mustmake some
simplifying assumptionsregardingpossiblemotionsof the
viewpoint. Our currentimplementationassumesthatat any
giveninstancein time theuseris either(i) standingin place;
(ii) turningabout;or (iii) moving in a straightline. It is im-
portantto notethat theseassumptionsdo not force theuser
to actually follow straight lines — the actual motion can
tracea moregeneralcurve. In this case,thepredictionalgo-
rithm couldcompute,at any instance,theaveragedirection
in which theuserseemsto beadvancing.Also notethat the
opticalaxisof theviewing frustumneednotbealignedwith
the viewpoint path.Thus, it is also possibleto handlethe
strafing(sideways)movementcommonlyusedin 3D games.

To predicttheviewpointpath,wesimplyassumethatonce
theuserhasstarteda particulartypeof motion,sheis likely
to continueit in the nearfuture.This assumptionallows us
to discardmany objectsat any given instance— all of the
objectsthat will never be seenso long as the currentmo-
tion continues.Having guessedthe pathin this mannerwe
candecidewhich representationsto considerfor eachof the
remainingobjects,and computethe addedbenefitintegral
only for theserepresentations.The following sectionsde-
scribehow objectsandrepresentationsareselected,andhow
the integral is calculatedfor eachof the threetypesof mo-
tion.

6.1. Standing in place

In thissimplecasetheviewing parametersarefixed,andwe
onlyconsiderobjectsthatareinsidethecurrentviewing frus-
tum.Foreachobject,in additionto its view-independentrep-
resentations,we considerimage-basedimpostorsgenerated
usingthecurrentviewing parameters.

In this case,the benefitof eachrepresentationdoesnot
changewith time, so the integral is simply a productof the
addedbenefitandthelengthof theintegrationinterval: from
thetime thattherepresentationarrivesto theclient until the
cutoff time. The cutoff time in this casegrows with time,
basedon the assumptionthat the longer the userstaysin
place,the morelikely sheis to continueto stay. This way,
shortstopswill only considerrepresentationsthattake little
bandwidth,andprovide an immediateimprovementto the
scene,but if the usertakes a coffee break,the scenewill
look muchimprovedwhenshereturns.

6.2. Turning about

When turning about,we assumethat the objectslook the
sameas they move acrossthe viewport. This is true for a
cylindrical projection,and close enoughfor a planarper-
spective projection with a reasonablysmall field-of-view.

������������������������������������
��������������� � �  � �  � � 
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Figure 2: Objectselectionareasdefinedby a moving view
frustum. a) turning about tracesout a circular selection
area; b) whenmoving in a straight line the selectionarea
hastheshapeof a prism.

Therefore,we considerimage-basedimpostorsgenerated
with theobjectrenderedat thecenterof theviewport.

Sincerepresentationaccuracy remainsfixed in this case,
we can take it outsidethe integral, and integrateonly the
remainingbenefitterms— in our case,just visibility. Visi-
bility hastwo differentintegrationphases.Whentheobject
is fully insidetheviewport, visibility is constant.Whenthe
objectis at theedgeof theviewport,enteringor exiting, vis-
ibility growsor diminisheslinearly. Bothcasesaresimpleto
integrate.

Whenturning at a fixed speed,angleandtime areinter-
changeable.We start integrating from the time (angle) at
which the representationwill reachthe client. The cutoff
valuein this caseis setto twice the field-of-view angle(in
the direction of rotation).Eventually, we will considerall
objectsthatareinsidethecirclethatis createdby turningthe
view frustum,asshown in Figure2a.Thefar clipping plane
determinestheradiusof this circle.

6.3. Moving in a straight line

Whenmoving, forwardor backward,theobjectswetakeinto
considerationarethoseinsidea corridor definedby sliding
view frustumforward or backward alonga straightline, as
shown in Figure2b. Our cutoff function determineswhere
this corridor ends.In this case,the set of consideredob-
jectschangeswith time. In fact, this is the only casewhen
we can’t pre-selecttheobjectsandkeepthemfor theentire
lengthof the specificmotion. To generatean image-based
impostorfor anobject,we selecttheviewpoint half waybe-
tweenthetime whentheobjectenterstheview frustumand
thetime it exits.

This caseis the mostcomplicatedto integrate,sincethe
representation’s accuracy changesas we move. Visibility
alsochangesin anon-linearmanner. Therepresentationpro-
viding themaximalbenefitbi � t � attheclientcanalsochange
duringsuchmovement.For simplicity, we integratenumeri-
cally in thiscase,by samplingthebenefitfunctionalongthe
integrationinterval.

Theintegrationinterval is takenfrom themomenttheob-
ject enterstheview frustum,to the momentit exits it. This
interval is furtherlimitedby thetransmissiontimeof therep-
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Figure3: Two bird’s eyeviewsof our testscene

resentation,andthecutoff time. Thecutoff valueis defined
as twice the time it takes the userto reachthe currentfar
clipping plane.

7. Results

In orderto experimentwith our streamingstrategy, we im-
plementeda testbedclient-server systemin Java, with ren-
deringdonethroughtheMagicianOpenGLinterfacelibrary.
Thesystemis ableto simulatenetwork connectionswith dif-
ferent bandwidthsbetweenthe client and the server mod-
ules.In our currentimplementation,object representations
aretransmittedthroughthis connectionwithout any kind of
compression,exceptsurfacetextures,which arestoredand
transmittedasJPEGimages.

Oursystemwastestedonseveraloutdoorscenes.Because
of spacelimitations we reportthe resultsonly for the most
complex scenewe experimentedwith: a terrain populated
with trees,animals,and a few man-madestructures.Two
bird’s eye views of the sceneare shown in Figure 3. The
scenemodelconsistsof a terraindescribedby a heightmap,
anddividedinto tiles,eachof whichhasatexture.Polygonal
objects,someof whicharetextured,wereplacedon this ter-
rain. Althoughvariousobjectswerereplicated,differentin-
stancesof thesameobjectareconsideredasdifferentobjects
by the optimizationalgorithm, and indeedtheir geometry
wasreplicatedseveraltimesin memory. In thetestdescribed
below, thereare839objectsin thescene,256of which are
terraintiles.Theremaining583objectscontainover3.2mil-
lion polygons.Thetotalsizeof themodelis roughly116MB,
with the terrainandall texturestakingunder300K, andthe
restis geometricdata(includingtexturecoordinates).

In order to test and evaluate the performanceof our
streamingapproach,we recordeda 230secondslong walk-
throughpath through the scene,and then simulateda re-
mote walkthroughalong this path at three different con-
nection bandwidths:2000 bytes/sec,20000 bytes/secand
100000bytes/sec.At thesebandwidths,downloadingtheen-
tire scenemodel would have taken 16.9 hours,101 min-
utes,and20 minutes,respectively. Notethat in our teststhe
streamingserver wasnot “aware” thatthewalkthroughpath
waspredeterminedin advance,andhadnoinformationabout
futuremotionof theviewpoint.

Figure 4*(a)–(c) shows how one frame of our walk-
throughlooks at the threedifferent bandwidths.For com-
parison,Figure4*(d) shows thesameframerenderedusing
thefull modelof thescene.

In all threeteststhevisible terraintiles werethefirst ob-
jectsselectedfor transmissionby the server, and their full
geometricdescriptionwastransmittedto the client. This is
notsurprising,sincethegeometricdescriptionof eachtile is
rathercompact,while theaddedbenefitis large:eachvisible
tile coversmany pixelson thescreen.

At 2000bytes/sec,thereis not enoughbandwidthto ini-
tially sendany objectsexcept the terrain tiles, as the user
quickly startsto changeherdirectionof view. As thewalk-
throughprogresses,crudeimage-basedimpostorsstartto ar-
rive,sincethegeometricdescriptionof anything but theter-
rain is toobandwidthintensive.A coupleof minutesinto the
walkthrough,we canseecruderepresentationsfor mostob-
jectson the screen,asshown in Figure4a. However, some
objectsare typically missingeven after a while, especially
when the user turns, and a previously unseendirection is
seenfor thefirst time.

At 20000bytes/sec,there is enoughbandwidthfor de-
centqualityrepresentationsof theobjectsto arrive in amore
timely fashion.Theflamingoin theforegroundof Figure4b
is renderedusingafairly accurateLOD representation,since
it containsfewer polygonsthantheotherobjects(treesand
cabin),andit is closeto theviewer. Theotherobjectsin the
framearestill image-basedimpostors,but of betterquality
thantheonesin Figure4a.

At 100000bytes/sec,theremotewalkthroughlooksvery
similar to the one renderedwith full geometry(compare
Figures4c and 4d). Distant treesare still representedus-
ing image-basedimpostors(of betterquality thanthe ones
in Figure4b), but moreoften thannot, the full modelscan
betransmittedin time.

In order to provide a more quantitative comparisonbe-
tweenthe threewalkthroughs,we plotted the walkthrough
qualityover time in Figure5. For thepurposeof theseplots,
we definewalkthroughquality at a particulartime t asthe
sumof thebenefitmeasuresof all theobjectrepresentations
renderedat time t, divided by the sumof the benefitmea-
suresof their full representations.A walkthroughquality of
1 meansthatall renderedobjectsareindistinguishablefrom
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8 Teler andLischinski/ Streamingfor RemoteWalkthroughs

(a)2000bytes/second (b) 20000bytes/second

(c) 100000bytes/second (d) full model

Figure4: A comparisonof image qualitiesat differentbandwidths.
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Figure5: Walkthroughqualityover time

their full representations.Whenterraintiles areincludedin
the walkthroughquality measurement,the resultingquality
exceeds80 percentat all times in all threewalkthroughs.
Therefore,in order to moreclearly seethe differencesbe-
tween the threebandwidths,we excluded the terrain tiles
from thecomputationandplottedthetotal quality of there-
mainingobjects.

Figure5 plotsthewalkthroughqualityduringthefirst 120
secondsof thewalkthrough.At 2000bytes/secall of theban-
width is initially consumedby transmissionof the ground
tiles, and hencethe plotted quality is zero during the first
10 seconds.Later low-quality representationsaretransmit-

ted from time to time, but for the most part quality stays
under20 percent.At 100000bytes/secwalkthroughquality
risesto 100 percentduring the first 16 seconds,andstays
high throughoutthe walkthrough.Brief dips in quality oc-
cur whencomplex objectssuddenlyentertheview frustum.
The20000bytes/secwalkthroughquality liesbetweenthese
two extremes.Betweenseconds37 and62 the walktrough
pathgoesthrougha sparselypopulatedregion of the scene
(atmostonenon-terrainobjectis visible),andasaresultthe
quality is at 100percentfor all threebandwidths.

Note that 2000 bytes per secondis even less than the
bandwidthavailablewith today’s standardmodems(which
is about5000bytespersecond),andrecall thatour current
implementationtransmitsobjectrepresentationswithoutany
compression,using 4 bytesper pixel for imagebasedim-
postors,andfloating point coordinatesfor geometry. Thus,
our resultsindicatethat with compression,a good quality
remotewalkthroughof our testscenewould have beenob-
tainedeventhrougha standardmodemconnection.

8. Summary

We have describeda new andgeneral3D scenestreaming
approachthat allows usersto walk through a large scene
residing on a remote server, without having to wait for
the entire sceneto be downloadedto the client computer.
Our approachemploys an online optimization algorithm,
which schedulesobject transmissionsbasedon the integral
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of addedbenefitalonga predictedviewpoint path.We have
demonstratedthattheapproachadjustswell to differentcon-
nectionbandwidths.

This paperdescribeswork in progress.We would like to
extend our framework and implementationto incorporate
progressive meshes,asanothersupportedtypeof objectrep-
resentation.Progressive meshesfit very nicely into our con-
ceptof addedbenefit.Wearealsoplanningto addocclusion
culling, in order to moreeffectively handleindoor scenes.
Another fairly straightforward improvementto our frame-
work wouldbeto addhierarchicalimage-basedimpostors23,
thusallowing efficient transmissionof distantclustersof ob-
jects.

Otherinterestingtopicsfor further studyincludeinvesti-
gatingbettermotion predictionheuristicsfor theviewpoint
path, developing a more sophisticatedonline optimization
algorithm,incorporationof otherrepresentations(suchasre-
lief textures19) into our optimizationframework, incorpora-
tion of state-of-the-artcompressiontechniquesfor moreeffi-
cienttransmissionof objectmodels,andfurtherstudyof ap-
propriatebenefitmeasuresandqualityperceptionby users.
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